T HE M 1 plants from irradiated seed may be genetic chimeras, and it is desirable to study M 2 progenies from seed-bearing parts (bolls, panicles, or heads) to increase the probability of observing an induced change. Populations, therefore, may become very large in the M s generation. A further disadvantage of seed irradiation is that changes which are induced may be lost by diplontic selection which occurs in developing chimeral plants (2). The chimeric disadvantages encountered in seed irradiation are eliminated by treatment at the single cell stage, i.e., pollen, egg, or zygote. Irradiation of pollen is a most convenient and practical method of treating at the single cell stage for many plant species. However, disadvantages of pollen irradiation such as increased chromosomal aberration and difficulty of transport of induced changes are important considerations in deciding the best stage in the life cycle for irradiation.
Few studies have been conducted on the effects of seed or pollen irradiation in cotton. Horlacher and Killough (3, 4) reported plant color and leaf shape changes following X-irradiation of seed. Brown (1) found numerous chromosomal aberrations in cotton plants from seed exposed to gamma-irradiation at Bikini.
Genetic variability in upland cotton is substantial but not so great as in some other crops. Current commercial upland cotton varieties were derived from the somewhat limited pool of genetic variability in Gossypium hirsutum L. Hybridization of current commercial varieties with other Gossypium species, photoperiodic introductions, and primatire varieties has increased the variability available to breeders. High fiber strength, 3 D_o smoothness, nectariless, male sterility, and glandless seed are specific characters that have been isoIated following hybridization and are currently in use to improve commercial cottons (5, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12) . The success of such methods in the development of breeding stocks and increasing variability is recognized. However, variability from interspecific hybridization has been of limited value in appIied breeding programs since desirable features from other species are frequently linked with undesirable agronomic characteristics.
Success in .breaking these associations has not been achieved to date in most instances. Due to the rather limited variability in upland cotton and difficulties in using that brought in by hybridization, there is need for other means of increasing variability and studying the potential use of such variability in applied ~rograms. The study described herein was initiated to inxestigate the effectiveness of gamma-irradiation of cotton pollen in inducing potentially valuable mutants and increasing the variability in quantitative characters. The present paper is concerned with methods, the qualitative mutants induced, and their potential value as breeding and genetic stocks. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
T-92, a stable line that performed well in strain tests, was chosen for irradiation. It was selected from the backcross Coker 33-12 X Acala 5675~ and is 1 of the 2 sib-lines of the Pope variety.
In 1956, two hundred extended flower buds were emasculated and bagged, and 50 buds were removed, placed in bags, and stored overnight in a household refrigerator. The following morning, the day of anthesis, the 50 detached buds were taken to the UT-AEC Agricultural Research Laboratory, where 10 were irradiated at each of the following cobalt-60 gamma-ray exposures: 400r-E1, 800r-E2, 1600r-Ed, and 3200r-E4 (10). The remaining 10 were used for the nonirradiated control-E0. Forty emasculated flowers were pollinated for each exposure. Pollinated flowers were rebagged to prevent uncontrolled crossing. M is used to designate mutant generations; Mo representing F, seed produced in 1956.
Bolls developing from crossed flowers were harvested and numbers of seed and motes recorded. Half of the E0 and E1 and all of the E2, Ed, and E4 seed were planted in single seed hills (with a nurse marker stock to aid emergence) in 1957. Control and M, plants were carefully examined and notes taken on phenotypic characteristics of individual plants. All plants were self-pollinated by placing glassine bags on flower buds. Five open-pollinated bolls were taken at picking from each plant for laboratory determinations of lint percent, seed index, lint index, fiber length, fiber strength, and fiber fineness. Standard techniques were used in determining the above characteristics which are reported in conventional units of measurement.
In 1958, Me progenies were grown from the 336 M, plants which produced selfed seed. Environmental conditions were unfavorable for germination, and stands of many progenies were less than perfect (15 single plant hills spaced 2 feet apart). Individual plant notes were again taken. M~ and M, progenies from selfed seed were grown in 1959 and 1960. Selection in these generations was based on phenotype and characters measured in the laboratory. M.~ and M, generations consisted of approximately 350 single-row 15-plant progenies. About 50 control progenies (E0) were grown each year, and selections were made in the manner described for the irradiated populations.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Numbers of bolls, seed, and motes produced with untreated and gamma-irradiated pollen are presented in Table 1 . The largest numbers of bolls and seed were produced in the E1 treatment. Marked decreases in boll and seed production were noted at the E2, E3, and E4 treatment levels. Numbers of motes were greatest in the E0 and E1 treatments.
Numbers of seed planted and percentages of mature plants, phenotypic changes, and fertility changes in control and M 1 populations are presented in Table 2 . Departures from control T-92 for leaf, boll, and general plant type characteristics were considered to be phenotypic changes. Plants producing less than 100 open-pollinated seed were considered fertility changes. Emergence and survival in the E1 and E2 treatments were considerably greater than in the E0 treatment (Table 2 ). Larger numbers of bolls and seed in the E1 (Table 1 ) and the better emergence and sur- 
